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Minutes of Monthly Meeting of the 
Astronomical Society of India, held 
on Tuesday, the 28th March 1911 . 

. H. G. TOMKINS, F.R.A.S., President, in the Chair. 
The Monthly Meeting of the Astronomical Society of 

Indin, was held in the ImperilLl Secretariat Buildings (ground 
floor) on ~ru(lsday, the 28th March 1911, at 5 p.ro. 

'l'ho Mooting was opened by the President, who called 
upon Mr. :Bl1nnerjoo, in the absence of Mr. Mukerjee, the 
Senretary, who IHtd gone up to Ddhi on duty, to read the 
Minutes of tllO last MonUlly M('oting lwld on 28th February 
Inl L ~rho MinntoRW(If(\ duly eonfirmed. At the request 
of the Pt'('iiideut, Mr. Tk.:l'nc:'j,~n next road the list of 
donat,jmlfl to tho I~ihl'n.ry, n,nd a voto of thanks was accorded 
tho follnwi:lg dOllOl'r4:-

PROF, ]'i]MMANUELLI A Tre~~tiHo on the Total Eclipse 
of the SUll of April 1911. 

MIt. EVJnnsmm • An !'trtiel0 on the Angular Speed 
of Rotilttion of a I~ong-()l1during 
Prorniuonoo. 

DR. LOWInl,L A A(It; of TransIlaronoios of Mars, 
,J npit.ol', and Sa.turn. 

MltH. 'rOlvUUNR H.I:\. HI. 
'flw PN'Hidont, 11ltHOUlt(wd that tho following Societies 

and OhH(II'VatOl'i(ls lu~d put tho AKiHll:l(Jmieal Society of 
Jndhl. on thoir IiHtH of (\x<:h!tng(',~, and 0. vote of thanks was 
duly roturn,od to thom:-

Tho Astronomical Soc:ioty of Ita,Iy. 
1~he Ast.ron,on:li(,JI~1 Sodcty of Barcelona. 
The ROYi~l Observatory of Scotland. 
Th(~ Va.tican Observatory. 
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The President next read the names of the followi~lg m()m~ 
bers who had been elected at the last Council Meetlllg, and 
these were duly confirmed :-

(1) :MR. SARATCHANDRA BRAT-I (3) MAJOR E. L. PlilltRY. 
TACHARYA, M.A.; F.C.S. I.M.S. 

(2) MR. RONALD SHAW. (4) MRS. HARRISON. 
(5) MR. SURENDRA MOHAN CHATTERJI, B.E. 

New members were then admitted and welcomed in tll(~ 
name of the Society by the President.. 

The first paper of the evening was contributed by Mr. 
Rakshit Director of the Meteor Section, on a table eompiied 
by him for use with the Star Charts. Mr. Rakshit illustrated 
his paper by working out an example of the use of the 
table on the blackboard. 

The President-The table is very handy and complete. 
The meridian being of course over your head from north to 
south, the table simply enables one to find out roughly 1.110 
constellations which are in that region at a given time by 
direct reference to the Star Charts at any time of yoar. 

Mr. Holm-es-How are the Roman n.umerals arrived at; 
are they worked out 1 

The President-The Roman numerals represent the 
hours of right ascension and a.re worked out from tho dn,ta. in 
the other columns. The right ascension is the position of 
the star, reckoning from the first point of Aries. '1'he ded~ 
sion as to what number to put in each column is a. matter of 
simple ca.lculation and has been worked out by Mr. l~akshit. 
There is nothing new of course in the method, but it is' a. 
very handy table, especially for beginners, of whom there 
ara a. good many among our members. 

A vote of thanks was duly accorded Mr. Rakshit. 
Mr. Rakshit then read a. paper on the I"yrid Meteor 

Shower, illustrating his remarks with lantern slides. 
The President-This is a forecast of the shower that is to 

take place at the end of next month (April), and I hope 
members will take an interest in it, and that we shall get 
some results. 

A vote of thanks was duly returned to Mr. Rabhit for 
his paper. . 

The next paper of the evening was read by Mr. Holmes 
on the Meteorite of the 24th of November 1910. The lan
tern slide pictures. for this J?a.per were unfortunately not 
rea~y for reproductlOn and mIl appear at the next meeting in 
Apnl 
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Before inviting discussion on this paper, the President 
read a. note on this meteorite, received from the Maharajah 
of Jalawar in November, which had already appeared in the 
JOURNAL. 

The President-It seems to me that from this informa
tion this meteorite must have moved in a line from north 
to south. It was seen at Jalawar and also at Mhow and 
Central India. 

Dr. Harrison-Recalling the fact that meteors become 
luminous when the meteoric mass passes through the air, it 
seems possible that the air might itself become luminous 
from the intense heat engendered. Is it not possible that 
when the meteor itself has passed, the luminosity of the air 
might remain and thus account for the trail ~ Even in what 
seems to us still air, we know that there exist numerous 
slight air currents, and this would of course account for the 
zig-zag appearance of the trail. 

The President-Will that account also for these extra 
bright spots on the photograph ~ 

Mr. Simmons-With reference to the trail not sta.rting 
from the top of the plate, I would suggest that this might be 
due to the angle at which the photograph was actually taken. 
It was of course taken after the meteor had itself actually 
disappeared. With regard to the zig-zag path of the meteor, 
we do hear that meteoric dust exists. J s it not possible that 
this heated dust may be responsible for this zig-zag appear
ance in this case ~ 

The President-You mean that the dust is the result of 
the combustion of the meteor ~ 

Mr. Simmon8-1 do not say it is so. I only make the 
suggestioI' . 

The President-I certainly think it is likely. Could 
Dr. Harrison tell us if he thinks one could get a spectrum of 
a tra.il of the kind seen iu the present instance 1 

Dr. Harri8on-I think you might. 
Mrs. Voigt-Did the meteor end at the place where it 

was photographed ~ 
. The President-I do not think so; from the accounts 

given it tra.velled on towards Central India. The trail left 
behind seems to have lasted about half an hour. 

I think it possible that the meteor might have met with 
more resistance in one part of its course than in another, and 
that this might account for the bright patches in the trail, or 
they may be merely an overlap of the trail caused by air cur
rents afterwards. 
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The President then showed. a, lantern slide pi(,turc of !~ 
photogra.ph he had taken near ]3annu, whio!l sllO:\('d II, ftl~ . 

markable stroak right aoross its face, u.nd \vhwh 1111gM hn,v(' 
been the path of a meteor. 

The President-One of the best proofs we could h:wfI to, 
show that tho Society is combining tog(;thor if:\tho (\II,S(' 01 
this meteorite of tho 2"loth of November HHO. 1 t illdiwh'l; 
the importance of 'Yorking, to.gothor, and of nny (n~e .who 
makes any observatIOns bl'lllgmg thom bnfol'n lIw t:;(Hllely· 

A vote of. thanks was duly t;o Mr. 
Dr. Harrison now read a pttpor on tho testing of l~ ]\lil'ror, 

illustrating his rdDlarks with lant~rn ElUdo pidilU'OS ~Uld 
bla.ck-board drawing. 

The P'resident-There is just ono praet.i(,:.l point. hero 
that I should like to mention. which :Dr. IJn,rri~oll did not. 
You have got to get hold of tho right pORil,ion in tlw f'onul'\ fOI' 
your screen. A good many years ago I rmvl of ;. nwilH ld in t Iw 
English Mechanic and I have [l,doptod it relinne. 11, iH import.:mt 
to have your screen allclyonr artificial star fl',irly lW:l,r tOgt~illl;l·. 
Now what I want to expla.in is ttlis: You lw,v(l yOU1'l',~yH 
meeting at a given point-the foous-and yon must, AN' tliat 
your screen is at the samt) point. Now if your mil'l'OT is ~~ 
perfect sphere, and if your screon is in fO<HlS, l,li(l\vholn of 
your mirror will darken at onco whon tlw sereOll is paflH('d 
a.oross from the left. If you brillg YOUl'semon n(\I),1'O' to til (1 

n:riJ:ror, it will cut out the rays 0110 by OlW ami Uw sl1l1(i(l will 
come on from loft to right. If you httvo your S(il'N\rl too fal' 

away from the mirror, the shade will simU;I,rl,Y eonw OIl fl'Onl 
right to left, so that if it comes on from right to ll .. ,ft you arc 
too far away, and if it goes on from loft to right; YOll 1m, too 
near. You can thus get the exact position of tho f-1Ol'(l('l1 by 
experiment. Some people take the mOIl,n (l(illtm of curv!),
ture for the position of the screen. r think it would he l)(~.t.· 
tel' to take the centre of the rays from tho 011tHido ZOll(1 to 
start with. 

A hearty vote of thanks was returned to Dr. Harrison. 

Mr. Sirkar next read a. paper on Standard ThnQ. 

The President-This paper ra.ises I10n importmlt qlwKl.ion 
whether Caloutta should adopt Standard r:I:ime, or why it 
s~ould not do S? Of c.ourse there is the mercantilo point of 
Vl~W to be conSIdered 111 the question, and we might discUKS 
thIS at the next meeting, 

A vote of thanks was returned to Mr. Sircar for his 
paper. 
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The President then showed some lantern slide pictures of 
Ma.rs, Jupiter and Saturn. received from Prof. Lowell of the 
Flagstaff Observatory, America. 

Mr. Holmes-I notice the dark rings round the Polar 
Caps. Is this supposed to be water ~ 

The President-Yes, I think so. I believe Prof. Lowell 
puts them down to the melting of the Polar ice. 

A vote of thanks was accorded to Prof. Lowell. 
The President-There are just two things which I forgot 

to announce-the first is that the Library is now open to 
members, and those wishing to remove books may send in 
their deposits to the Treasurer; and the second is that at the 
last Council Meeting it was decided to extend m€m bership 
of the Society to people in foreign countries, and the Society 
would be glad to hear from members who may have any such 
names to propose. 

The Meeting was then adjourned to 5 p.m. on Tuesday, 
the 25th April 1911, in the Imperial Secretariat Buildings. 

Paper on Standard Time. 
By C. K. SARKAR, C.E. 

The question of a standard time has once more been 
brought to the fore by Reuter's message that the Republic 
of France has after all adopted the Greenwich time as the 
standard for their country, and the patriots have ultimately 
capitulated before the advance of the idea of uniformity in 
scientific methods. Attempts have of Jate been madeto 
have a common standard of measurement of time, space and 
weight in all the civilised countries of the world. 

The method of measuring time, or at least the primary 
one, was by watching the revolution of the heavenly bodies, 
such as the Sun, the Moon or the Stars. To a casual 
observer the diurnal motion of the heavenly bodies may 
appear to be uniform, but a close study at once reveals the 
fact tha.t sucIt a belief is an erroneous one. It is no ('asy 
task to measure the absolute length of time. The diffi
culty lies in fixing a common standard of measurement. 
For astronomical purposes, the standard is taken as the 
period that elapses from the culmination of one star to the 
culmination of the same star the next day. This is called 
a siderial day. The siderial day commences when the first 
point of Aries passes the meridian, and a clock correctly 
adjusted to siderial time will read 0 hrs. 0 mts. 0 sees. at 
that period. 
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